
Centerpiece by Madison Flower Shop

Share this:

A few years ago, we wrote

our first Be-All-End-All

Guide to Thanksgiving

and now it's time for an

update. Whether you're

cooking for a crowd,

searching for the perfect

bird, or considering take-

out, we've got you

covered. 

The Focal Point

I love the idea of

heading into the

woods, snipping a

few branches and

whipping up a

riveting

Thanksgiving

centerpiece.

Sometimes I

actually give it a go, but I’m just no good at arrangements.

That’s when I call in the experts. 

I met with Alison at Ashleigh’s Garden for the lowdown on

Thanksgiving centerpieces and she rolled out her best-

sellers. Her Turkey Gourd design is striking for its originality,

and downright famous: people order it in droves. Alison

carefully selects the gourds early in the season to get just the

right crook of the neck. $25-35, depending on size.

Prefer a high-end, opulent look? Alison has that covered, too,

with the gorgeous Della Robia, arranged with seckel pears,

macoun apples, clementines, roses and hydrangeas (and

yes, you can eat the fruit). Arrangements start at $50. Call

(soon) to order 860.767.2889.  

www.ashleighsgarden.com

Read more about Thanksgiving centerpieces and see

pics here.

The Bird

 I am firmly in the “why

don’tweeatturkey

onceaweek camp ”. 

And Ide  Ehigiato,

owner of Inspired

Turkey in New Haven,

is right there with me.

His fledgling company

aims to change our minds about the once-a-year feast. An

engineer by trade, he’s figured out (scientifically) how to

make the juiciest bird. First, a marinade in a proprietary spice

and herb blend, then 30 minutes in a pressure fryer. The

results are so succulent and tasty (and not at all greasy) you,

too, will consider adding Inspired Turkeys to your dinner party

rotation. We sprung a 12-pounder on guests the other night

and we all agreed this could solve our annual turkey anxiety.

Ide sells his turkeys right through Thanksgiving Day for us

procrastinators, and provides simple reheating instructions.

Missing far flung family over the holidays? Send them an

Inspired Turkey overnight. Order ahead for $60 (average 11

lbs.) or for those waiting til the very last minute, walk in on

Turkey Day and pick up a bird for $85.  203.800.5735. Full

dinners with sides available, too. 

www.inspiredturkey.com

Read about more options for the perfect turkey here. 

Let Them Do It

For You

Cloud Nine in Old

Saybrook is ready

to, with a complete

menu that includes

butternut bisque,

prepared and oven-

ready  turkeys (with cooking instructions), gravy, apple and

fennel stuffing, mashed Yukon gold potatoes and cranberry-

orange relish by the pint. Vegetarians can feast merrily on

butternut squashandspinach lasagna. And here’s a feel

good finish, Cloud Nine will donate $5 from every holiday

order to the CT Food Bank. Read more about Thanksgiving

take-out here. 

Stuffing Muffins!

In my never ending quest

for miniaturized food, I

stumbled on Stuffing

Muffins. La Belle Aurore’s

brainstorm of making

muffins out of stuffing gives

you a wonderful crispy-

crust to steamy-soft

interior ratio. It’s so genius,

we asked for the recipe

(click here). Here’s how ours came out (delish), or you can

order a dozen or two from Dawn, owner/chef at this fabulous

farm-to-table restaurant in Niantic. These are a savory mix of

Shitake mushrooms, pears and bacon but special dietary

needs are accommodated, too, with options for gluten-free,

vegetarian, even vegan. La Belle Aurore also offers apps to-

go for the big day: baked brie with cranberries, olive tapenade

and crudites.     www.labelleaurorect.com

Here are a few tried and true

recipes from Thanksgivings

past. A fluffy carrot pudding is a

light alternative to sweet potato

casserole. My husband's famous

challah chestnut stuffing is the

BEST. I throw together this easy

rustic apple tart (one of the few

desserts in my repertoire) and my

daughter always bakes a pumpkin cornmeal cake (last

year she made two - our pup made short work of cake #1

while it was cooling on the counter). 

We've picked a few of our favorite things to help us get

through the holidaze. Click here.

There was a crush at The Wine Bar and in the shops for

Girls' Night Out in Essex! WE HAD SO MUCH FUN! Lovely

that hundreds of you turned out to support our local shops

and get a headstart on holiday gifting. See some cute pix

here. If you missed it, not to worry, we're heading to

Guilford on December 3rd. Save the date! 

These five unexpected autumnal arrangements are right

up my alley. 

Did you see our list of 25 Things To Do in November?

Here it is. 

Looking for more ideas for turkey day? Read our original Be-

All-End-All Guide to Thanksgiving here. 

Thanks for your help on this one, Kirsten!

sponsored

SHORELINE ARTS TRAIL 2014
Visit the private studios of 42 artists during
the Shoreline ArtsTrails 2014 Open Studios
Weekend, November 22-23, 10am to 4pm.
Artists from Branford, Guilford, and
Madison participate in this juried, two-day
event, presenting works in a variety of
media. Free and open to the public. During
Open Studios Weekend, colorful “Open
Studio” signs point the way. Pick up a copy
of the Shoreline ArtsTrail map, available in
libraries, town halls, Connecticut welcome
centers, and visitors’ centers, at the
Guilford Art Center and the various studios.
Contact Martha Link Walsh at (203) 481-

3505 or visit www.shorelineartstrail.com
for more.
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All-End-All Guide to Thanksgiving here. 

Thanks for your help on this one, Kirsten!

sponsored

SHORELINE ARTS TRAIL 2014
Visit the private studios of 42 artists during
the Shoreline ArtsTrails 2014 Open Studios
Weekend, November 22-23, 10am to 4pm.
Artists from Branford, Guilford, and
Madison participate in this juried, two-day
event, presenting works in a variety of
media. Free and open to the public. During
Open Studios Weekend, colorful “Open
Studio” signs point the way. Pick up a copy
of the Shoreline ArtsTrail map, available in
libraries, town halls, Connecticut welcome
centers, and visitors’ centers, at the
Guilford Art Center and the various studios.
Contact Martha Link Walsh at (203) 481-

3505 or visit www.shorelineartstrail.com
for more.
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